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the State Alliance, which position
he held as long a tLc constitution
permitted. He represented the Al
liance at Ocala. aud w.hs a rxemi er
of the committee on plstforn?. where
he took a protuincnt part, & .1 vesti-

ng conservative action.
His voice Las .nlwavs be. n :r

conservative action uiui ne a 3

8'atf ht to k e ; i tiit order, r- - far Si 3

possit.'le, out ol partisan
the r. .n e of Elias Carr, whertvt
he 5 known, carri.- - with il the f n.

boditnent of truth Merit of f.iirr. - i,,
and even hai.d'-- justice. Iu :dl I.'.h'

deal'ugs.witli Lis fellowmeu, he Las

exhibited the true spirit of a Chris-

tian gentleman.
His name hai come forward for

high station time and again, but he

has invariably declined to enter into
such contest, liecently he wa

spoken of for ireasurer but abso-

lutely declined.
The nomination for Goveruor

which has just been conf-rre- up;,
him, came entirely unsought aud

unexpected. It is indeed a case of
the olhce seek'.ng the ru in. Tnat
he is the right man for the (.lure the
unanimous verdict of the largest arid

most respectable body of Democrats
i hat ever assembled in North Caro-
lina fully attests he has the confi-

dence, esteem and respect of the peo-

ple and will carry the Democratic
banner to victory. A Christian

a man of high culture and
unblemished character, a man whose
whole life has been spent in his
fields cultivating his crops, and a

aterliog Democrat, without a shad-
ow of turning, there can be no doubt
that the people ;.t the polls will

ratify his nomination with the hear-

tiest good will. A '.,-
- ec Observer.

True to Democracy.

t'iic following letter shows true
allegiance both to the Alliance and
Dn!ocr;;cy :

"Maxtox, N. C, May L'tftn.

I'HU'.o' S(".r, U i'itiit!'j!"tt, A. ('.
DkauBui; 1 notice in the J -

tiger of the 1:3rd mst.. that I nave
been appointed chairman of the
People's party Congressional conven
lion of the Sixth District,

I wish through your colums to de-

cline the appointment.
The Democrat ic State Convention

has met and nominated a ticket,
which is satisfactory to all good
democrats, and while I am a mem-

ber of the Farmer's Alliance and

heartily endorse the principles of the
order, yet I think it wise and proper
for ull Democrats, both Alliance and i

non-- . iliance men, to rally to Al-

liance C irr and e!ecr, the whole
Stale tivket. Yours respectfully,

McKay McKinnon."

1 ' ffice ok S. Cherry, 21 Drayton St. )
Savannah, a., Dec. 10, lstii). jMessrs. Lippmax pros.. Savannah. da.:

Dear Sirs 1 would like to add my
testimony to the almost miraculous
effect of P. P. P. in the case of Mary In-

gram, a woman living on my place; she
had a constant cough, sore throat, debil-
ity, etc., and was emaciated to a decree
that she unable to ret out "f bed unaided
being given up by physicians; she had
taken the ruinious so-call- ed Blood Minji-- .

cines without the !eat effect, until being
put under the P. P. P., she immediately
began to improve and is now iu as good
health as ever in her life. You can refcr
to me at any time as to the effect of P.
P. P. in the loregoing case.

Yours truly,
SAMUEL CTIERUY.

For sale by all druggists.
P. P. P A wonderful medicine; it gives

appetite, it invigorates and
strengthens.

P. P. I . Cures rheumatism and al!
pains in .side, back arid
shnuldcis knees, Inps, wrists
and joints.

P. P. 1' Cures syphilis in all its various
stages, old ulcers, sores and
kidney complaints.

l P. P Cures catarrh, eczema, erysip-
elas, all skin diseases and
mercurial poisoning.

IL P. P Cures dyspepsia, chronic (e
male complaints and broken
down constitution Stiid los
of manhood.

P. P. P. The best blood purifier of the
age. lias made more primanent cure.i than all other
blood remedies.

Kngli-d- i Spavin Lmitner;: removes
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Clemishes from horses: Ulood Sjiuvin'
Surbs, Splints, Sweeney, King-wor- m

tides. Sprains, and Swollen Through,
Coughs, Etc. Save i"iQ y ue of one
bottie. Warranted the n',-- t vonderiul
Ulemish Cure ever known. Sold by E. !'
Whitehead &, Co., Druggist?, Scotland
Xeek. C. lo 1 ly,

RACY BUT CLASSIC- -

Whatever may be said in the former con-
nection cannot detract from the real liter-
ary merit, the powerful realism and won-
derful fascination of those charming nar-
ratives of 'I'll i: ii; m;it or,
the Ten days" Eer.tertainment of
lii:.lCCIO. The eighty-seve- n mirth-- i
provoking and exciting tales which com
prise me uecameron are justly concerned
to be gems of literary excellence. It is
true that, owing to peculiartics. common
to the literature of the Fourteenth Cen-

tury, our postal authorities have prudish-
ly prohibited the transmission of this
book through the mails, and the publish-
ers scrupulously recognize this proscrip-
tion by sending the buok by express only.
This book is profusely iilastrated bv that

j celebrateb arti-- t Fleming, who m anato

ful views of the surrounding coun-

try. The company will lay out a

lovely park on the side of the Tar

river, and will have a beautiful
drive all along the river side. It is

afe to predict that this will be the
favorite spot for tbe young people
of liocky Mounf, an that many a

lover's tale will be whispered into,
not unwilling ears, as youth and

beauty wander by tbe bids of our

beautiful river.
With a beautiful climate and a

ntrfectlv healthful one. a grand
railroad center, immense tobacco

market, with magnificent manu-

facturing facilities, and surrounded

by a farming country which can

be made to produce from one to

fiye hundrel dollars annually to the
acre. Rocky Mount is rapidly be-

coming one of the brighter stars m

the diadem of the Old North State.
A.

OUR NEXT GOVERNOR:

Elias Carr, the Democratic noiri- -

nee for Governor, is about fifty-on- e

years of ge. He was born nt Brace

Bridge farm, near "Old Sparta," in

the county of E decomr e, wner his

father, Jonas Carr, had long resided.
His people have long been prominent
in Eastern North Carolina, and were

connected with Gov. Sam Johnston
of Revolutionary fame, and witn the
Hon. Richard Hints, years ago a

distinguished member ol Congress
from the Edgecombe District. Hi3

mother wad Mary E. Hilliard of
Nash county, daughter of Jamea
Hilliard whose wife was Miss Boddie
of Nash cou-ity- .

She was a sitter of Elijah B. Hil

liard of Hilliardsion and of Isaac Hil-

liard f Millbrook, Halifax county.
Mr. Carr had the good fortune, in

1850, to marry that accomplished
lady, Miss Eleanor Kearney, daugh-

ter of Mr. William Kearney, of

Shoc o Springs, Warren counts, and

from this union have sprung Inree
eons and two daughters.

The relations and connections, of
Mr. and Mrs. Carr in tlm counties
of Warren, Halifax, Franklin, Naih,
Vance, Granville, Edgecombe and

Green and adjoining countu.a arc

very numerous and among the most

respectable people m the Slate of

North Carolina.
Mr. Carr's father died when he

was quite young and he was raised

by John Buxton Williams and his

most estimable lady who was the

aunt of Mr. Carr. Mr. William?
was one of the grandest men wd:o

ever lived in North Carolina, a

painstaking, careful, prudent busi-

ness man; a man of noble sentiments
and sharing with his wife the highest
characteristics of devoted Christians.
Under sach tutelage Mr . Curr grew
to manhood and the elements ol .

noble character were bred in him
from the association.

He received his preliminr.--
. edu-

cation at the noted school of Wm.
J. Bingham, at the Oaks in Orange
county. From there he entered
Chapel Hill, and finished his educa-

tion at the University of Virginia.
He chose for his business in life ti e

pursnit of agriculture, in which hi

family had long been ensged.
Purchasing his brother's interest

in his father's fine farm at Brace

Bridge, he has cultivated that prop
erty ever since. It is here that he

has made his reputation a? one of
the best farmers of the State. II is
farm is noted far and wide as being
most excellently cultivated and im-

proved. His home he has beautified
and adorned and made attractive
as few other country residences now
are.

He has made a success at farming,
although, like others, he has L:.d his
bad years and his good yeats; but
generally, he has made money at the
business. His practice has been to
raise his provisions, relying on others
as little as possible, although tusking
cotton, and, of late, also some to-

bacco.
He pays particular attention to

dsrying, and has his ensilage to
feed his good stock upon, and Ids
butter is sold at good prices on pcv-er- al

markets in this State, and out-sid- e

as well.
For about fifteen years Mr. (J rr

has been county commissioner of
Edgecombe county, aud he lias

given his best services to the alfairs
of bis county. He has frequently
been honored by commisioi.er3 to
represent his Stue In conventions,
ac the Farmet's Convention at St.
Paul in 1880.

He has also been for some time a
member of the Board managing the
A. and M. college, and is a member
of the World's Fair commission.

Always greatly interested in ag-

riculture, to which he is devoted, he
has sought by precept and example
to infuse into tbe people a spirit of
progress and improvement. Ani-

mated by these senfriments, he has
long been an active and earnest
menber of the State Agricultural

Dr. Fi. A. TVf,rs-,-.- ,

Sin : Year letter ubiisLcd in

Tm: Dkvocuat or this pUee hs

been carefully read, and I am -- tirpn.-ed

of .tandinj: a aurthat a man
democrat sboai-- l he its aatnor.

For sometime our peoph? Lave K n

'oM in plain unmistakable word-- ,
, t 1

that th- - traitor i o- -. i

the word traitor I mean '

word implies, intendi -- i i" - a , . v

the conventions ot the V ate w;lh

his Th:roj ..rty crrk r von vt

And h' n lh-- - de:n ira' w ; : ! to

HnP.f.tX convt :.!;nn i

fhiiw You t i.'i'. s'

m they how. 1 vim ;o. 1.

they?;
If you a dctiiocr-- .

you d ways Lave u would LaV'.'

iDHineJ 1:1 the eon vent ion and w ul

not now be "howling" outs hi e.

It seems rather 'reinarknt.V' l"

me that respectable white i;.cn in.uh.t

have allowed themselves to . r.U'r a

democratic convention w.th a on-eeale- d

purpose intending 'o ut
other wise than as demoer-it- ,

all of )ou must have known th.il il is

a time hoi.orcd usage in the demo-

cratic party for each delegate to

stnnd by the HCtS of the CC n vent ,o,
or bolt.

You went in c limine; to be d .m --

crat.", but on h in not-one- .! !

committee on credentials it was
fouud that you had no buisne.ss in

there. So it looks as if udon,orr: cy
has not degenerated" so much af ter
all or else you Polkites or Tnir i

party ites (in the guise of deomerat-- ;

would have been allowed to remain.

Truly a (,farcc?' you Folkius played
that day.

There are certiunly o.iiy tv, o

in this State. ue an t ti t

only respectable one is ( h (li.'ll'i-- '

cr-iti- party, the tJi: r ow i II'. r'io
party, composed ol t7 p r i'c:.t.
negroes and .'! per cet. sh'.' I t oph .

Now, if Mr. Polk r...-a.-

o ,rty ou will Lave t Lr r. to t

from and ou :;re !Jt O Vt I!

!,i i; ( ; . i ii' - i Oii';' '. U

.. , ....!. . . ,. .. ;

your farv.iv a: t u i 1 r y

liuL if vou think that !'!,(

(represented bv 1

uierehan' ) is ;,u: r t

State and eom:H pm ar- Li !ii:.d : 1 i

times. Ti!' y !i;iv? i i! 1 e-- r. t

-- iuee the world Wi re aU d . i l are
eer .dn! oi.-r- ; to rnlf, .

S j a k i i of "r l.a'i.; n

vets" V'.Y'i ir, it ou ju.-- t

live four y earn a:.d l"ok ba.-- or.

.o ;r letter of t'.e 17th, yow ill
woi.-dv- how one lillie lawyer ( I5itt'-- r

;

;n:i !'j ) mi perform so nicHy. (You
us 1 wyer 'ver; t.me.)

ii! -. iV its a lie, i d .i' t do d

You see in the si art oar U dter sh

uisoltii);' to every tri.e Allia'iceiiian
in the county, for true A ilia: cemari
are true democrats. You should
have addressed your letter lo the
Third party men and calk-- then) to
Halifax. As pre-dden- l oi tni: Al-liinc- c

you had no right to call a

meeting at Halifax to discuss
politics. It is a violation ( li e

c .'iisti t tit ion and ) ou well know it
.lust think of huh rat n.

Alliance'!, en to 11 ,'if.tx to
j.-- ..! vou ore kd.es a ii.--e and
d.'.ao'j .ice ih'i derooor ti '.uv i lion
r-- . ee filly lo-l- d io Halifax 'o.

v. i i 1 be another farce." Vol.

Aurr-pa- fellows had " !

the stage.
"Yho are you mad with, Dr. l'af

I,' I mo 'ell vo i, i.hr.-- e

Tiit-- y are the men and son-- , of mtn
that rescaed our connlry from li e

d r'y, thieving tri Tney
are the men thai said to lb- - iH'no
and a few colored whit'- - men u f.:w

cars since i ijis i- -a v.ailc it

e.ou nt r j , iiid we are uoioi to.... -

l a n ! 0V I ' e-- u i . l

i" !e and , :! ! coiddnuf- - to rule, u rdes 's

: o i::--- : t

; i ii ,i t a true detfn.'Tat'' are K'l
'i'.my, for v.hiI.--, and let tlu rn t ak

o r fair land
they once Cm, bae,, d- d

H ', oik; ill tie lawyer lead j ., , -- ,, f ,:
i our peonsc. i lie ro.i't wi;i

1 horny l Know, out eoiue OiCK.

Never oinre p.t. wf.r Iro t ho

democrat ic pari y I - in oowr for
one luy. Yet thi:,k id li il n ii

accomplisbe i in the South and v. ii t u

in "iie liiinais of hi-lor- v i- re. "di d

such a 0 i it as it has u.a,:e for rk'Lt
an i justice and jjoo't ccon omieal

govern men!, always taking side
w:th the poor and opprencd .' Not-

withstanding tbo-:- '' ndispula le

facts we fir i some, of oar peopie
'nio-ll- y oliiee r eeker-- ) jumpinji on it
and wrongful! accuin it of oin-- j

that -- liou.t 'i'htly be laid at
another' door. Why accuse
the democratic party of buruemng
thy farmers? In the face of all tnese
ffi't", you tLr'o-tei- i us with a

Waterloo. May he you wdl! givs- - it
to u- -, indeed I fear you will, Dr.
I'atterson. It makes us he-ar-t ?.ick

to thick of it. But you will have any
thing to boast of when yoa have
done it? Trnly not, I think sir. You

liocKY Mount, N. C, May 30th.

To those of your readers wbo only
know the Rocky Mount of two or

tbree years ago, tbe liocky Mount
of today would be a revelation.
Two years ago, a shauty town, and
seemingly too fast asleep for atiy
thing short ot GabrilTs trumpet to
wake her up; today one of the
hvest and most progressive towns
iu the whole South, and yet its
people are not satisfied witb the
progress already made, but are

preparing for still greater achieve
ments, and great as tbe change hap

been, :n the past two years, tbey
propose to double discount it in tbe
next two. They are not tbe least
visionary in thif; they are not
building on a fonndatiou of and,
but on a solid foundation hrm as
tbe everlasting bills. She is not noly
endowed by nature with every
natural advantage, but man witb
enterprise and capital has come to
her aid, and is rapidly putting her
in a position where the bounties of
nature can be fully realized.

Situated in the heart of one of
tbe best tobacco growing sections
of America; in tbe midst of a fertile
country, where thd great tiuckmg
interest can be carried on, to per
lection aud where fortunes can be
made annually, in these interests
alone; a fine general farming and
fruit country and with unsurpassed
grazing lands, liocky Mount has a
solid backing in her farming in-

terests.
But valuable as are ber agricul-

tural interests, just as strong and
conservative, aud which will prove,
if anything, of even greater value,
are her railroad interests, ber to-

bacco trade and her manufacturing
interests.

Theie can be no question but that
Rocky Mount is destined to become
one of tbe most important railroad
centers of the South. Already she
stands second to none in the State.
The location of the combined shops
of the Atlantic Coast Line railroad
system at this point; the establish
ment here of the freight yards of
tbe whole system, which when fin-

ished will be the most complete' in
America, making this the grand
distribution point for all fi eight
handled by this system, and mak
ing this the end of division, will in
itself, build up a large town, more
than double the present size of

liocky Mount.
A couple of years ago our tobacco

market was a puny weakling; to
day it is a vigerous young giant,
which is rapidly growing to a size
which will over top all competitions.
This is inevitable, for liocky Mouut,
as a tobacco market has every
advantage. That this town will
soon become a very impoitaut to-

bacco manufacturing point is a

certainty.
She has the raw material for

other kinds of manufactories, as
well as tobacco, at her doors, and
on accaunt of her peculiarly favora-
ble location, having quick and
direct connection with the great
Northern cities, she offers greater
inducements to the manufacturer
and capitalists than any town in
North Carolina . Here is located
one of the largest, best equipped
and most profitable cotton factories
in the State.

We are surrounded by a fine
timber country, both hard and soft
woods. Our wood working estab-
lishments cannot supply one half
of their orders, and their business
could be increased a thousand per
cent, with sales for the out put at
profitable figures.

This town is situated in tbe midst
of a grand fruit aud vegetable
country, and with its close proximi-
ty to the large markets, there is no
better location for canning, pre-

serving, evaporating, and pickling
Ai.f nLli rfcsLrtuuMimems. i ne man or com
pany who takes right bold of this
one thing in Rocky Mouut now, is
going to coin money, without run-

ning the risk ot losing a dollar.
Another thing that Rocky Mount

needs, ana which would pav big
dividends on the capital invested is
a brick and tile factory. Tram
load after train load of which come
into Rocky Mount every day and
tbe railroad freight is a totally use-
less and unnecessary tax.

Several manufactories of different
kinds are projected, and work will
be started on then in the near
future. The liocky Mount Improve-
ment and Manufacturing Company,
a syndicate of Pennsylvania capi-
talists, are making arrangements to
build dwelling houses, start manu-
facturing enterprises, &c.

They have purchased all the
land lying between Thomas street,
tbe tobacco warehouse and the
river. They are busily engaged in
opening up broad streets and ave-
nues, and will soon have the finest
residence portion of the towii open

31r. Editor :

The time is fast approaching when

he democratic party will be called

upoD to nominate a candidate 10 rep-

resent the second Congressional
district in the 53rd Congress. In

should nominate amv omnioQ we

man th&t is thoroughly identified

with tbe interest of his district and

bis people. We want a man that is

thoroughly sound npon Silver and

equally so upon TarifT reform. We

want a man that lias the brain,
the courage and that will to fight for

the rights of bis people. We w;nt a

man that will make a .borough and

vigorous canvass; arouse the people
and get elected. And by all means

inve as a man that will stand square
and flatfooted upon the democratic

platform. We do not want a

conditional democrat ore mugwump.
I venture the assertion that you may
search the district over and jou will

not find a man that will nil the bill

a well as IV. H. Kitchin, of Scot-

land Neck. Mr. Kitchin has given
his time, his talent and money to the
democratic party of North Carolina
and for his constituents to send biui

lo Congress from his district is but
a feeble reward for the valuable

service he has rendered his party.
Mr, Kitchin is of the people and for
the people and the interest of the
democratic party will be well repre-
sented if left in his hands.

Let all the democrats unite upon
Mr. Kitchin and he will proudly and

try umphantly carry our banner to

victory next November.
"Straigiiout."

Norflfet, N. C,

A DISCLAIMER FOtt COL
SKINNER.

It has been claimed by Col. Folk,
so the papers have said, that Col.

Harry Skinner would head the list
of delegates for the Third party
from this State to the Omaha con-

vention. We have seen nothing in

print from Col. Skinner himself, but
the following appeared in the Wil-

mington Messenger Sunday 29lh.

"Raleigh N. C, May 28.

Thomas Skinner, In

a letter gives express denial to
Polk's announcement that Col.

Harry Skinner would head the Third
party delegation to Omaha and says
he will not be a delegate to any Third
party convention, or have anything
to do with that party but will stand
by the Democracy of Norih Carolina
in its fight to preserve the State
from Republican rule and will give
the Democratic ticket his full sup-

port."
FROM ANOTHER SOURCE.

The following appeared in last
Saturday's Norfolk Virginian :

"The Virginian, by authority of
Hon.T. W. Skinner, of Hertford,
N. C, states that the report that
Colonel Harry Skinner proposes to
act with the Third Party movement
in that State ia not correct. Colo-

nel Skinner will stand by the Dem-

ocracy of North Carolina in its fight
to preserve the State from Repub-
lican rule. He will give the Dem-

ocratic ticket, his full support. The
Virginian is gratified to make the
announcement, aud the many friends
of Colonel Skinner in North Caro-
lina and Virginia will be gratified to
learn it."

Big Land Sale in Rocky Mount.

Rocky Mount is the coming
great industrial city of North Car
olina, it not of tbe South, tbeiefore
there can be no better investment
in tbe world tbau in Rocky Mount
grit. We would therefore address
every one wishing to make money
to attend tbe great auction sale of
lots, which will be held at that
place on tbe 15tb day of June.
There is no question, but that a
person purchasing lots on that day
will be able to more than double
their money within the next few
months, as that portion of the town
lying between Thomas St. and Tar
river, now owued by the Kock
Mount Improvement and Manufac-
turing Company, will soon be the
most valuable portion of Rocky
Mount.

One ot tbe largest buildings in
Kasteru Carolina is now btiugerected on the property and ar-

rangements have been made by
which large manufacturing plantswill bo erected on this property
during the summer. Architects
are now making: plans aud specifi-
cations for a large number of ele-

gant piivate residences the erection
of which will be commenced at once.

I he 15tb of June will be one of
the bigest days Eastern Carolina
has ever known. There will be an
ox roasted whole, a balloon ascen-
sion by the Grace Shannon Balloon
Co, ot Lady Alronants, who will
drop a deed for a valuable lot, from
the clouds, which will be tbe prop-
erty ot tbe finder.

There will be also an elegantBrass Band in attendance. Tickets
will be sold at reduced rates on all
railroads, and any one buying a
lot for $200 or over will have their
railroad fare refunded. It is goingto be a big time. Everybody should
make it a point to be at RockyMount on June 15th.

z. z. z.

THURSDAY JUNE 2nd, 1892,

ILNTKKKD AT THE POST-OFFIC- E

T SCOTLAND N'KOK, N. C, AS

SKCoND CLAH3 MATTER.

THE DE1YI0CRTIC STATE
TICKET.

i on fiOVEiixoR :

ELIAS CARR,
of Kigecomhe.

li. A. DOUGHTON,
of Allegbany.

BIC :KETAUY OF HTATE

OCT A VI US COKE,
of Wake.

KOI! TREASUKEK :

DONALD W.BAIN.
of Wake.

i on auditor :

K. M. FUKMAN,
of ljQiiComoe.

HK c U I'EUI NTEN'DENT OF PUI5LIC IN-

STRUCTION :

JOHN C. SCABOROUGH,
of John son.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

FRANK I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

RESIDENTIAL ELECTOK8 FOR THE

STATE AT LARGE :

U. B. AYCOCK, of Wayne.
R. li. GLENN, of Forsyth.

Let us be Temperate

The Democrat realizes more and
moie every day that there is great
(ii.st-atisf'actio- n as to the political
.situation.

No phase ot the situation now
interests us more tbau that which

partains to the iuteresi of Halifax
county. Truly it is a condition, and
not a theory, that confronts us.

- plead vritb tbe wbite men of
the - the democrats wbo
have stood together shoulder to
shoulder through so mauv conflicts

to stand together still. If we
nave differences of opinions, let us
hold them m kindness and fiiecdli-ness- .

and let us have no bitterness
lor any wbose interest is ours, and
tint means all.

The one great end aimed at by
us all is good and honest goveu-nien- t

m the iuteiest of all alike and
with no favors to any. All are

as to the end to be attained,
but some of us diller as to the
means.

Tbe best and truest men in tbe
land may and do differ on questions
of great interest, even tbe doctrines
of Christianity; but tbey do not
necessarily differ in an unfriendly
spirit.

So let us diller, if differ we must,
in good feeling; witb this indubita-
ble truth ahead, viz: That witb
the united strength of tbe wbite
men of Halifax county its govern-
ment is ours still, and witb divis-
ion among us it will belong to John
ilannon, Columbus Baker, Guilford
Johnson, and the other republicans.

ABOUT CORRESPONDENTS.

The editor ol this paper is not
responsible for the views of corre-

spondents and contributors to tbe
paper, and we hope that all com
munications, especially sucb as are
of a controversial character, will be
signed by tbe author.

Of course we not refer to our reg-
ular correspondents wbo send us
thf news.

v e refer to communications pre-
senting t he names of persons for
office and sucb like.

We do not say we will not nriut
anything-

- not signed by tbe writer;
but we much prefer to print tbe
name of tbe writer at tbe end of bis
communication.

Many people iead very carelessly
and ottentinies a contributor says
something that the editor would
not way, but careless readeis give
the edi'or credit for it or charge
bim with !t.

"J tin o 'iirtul"1
I s a common exclamation at this season.
I here is a certain bracing effect in cold
air which ;s lost when the weather trrows
wani.tr; an.l when Natu.c is renewing
her youth, her admirers feel dull slu-- t

gish and tired. This condition is owingmainly to the impure condition of the
blood, and its failure to supnly healthytissue tu the various organs of the body.It is remarkable how susceptible the
system is to help to he derived from a
good medicine at this season. Possessing
just those purifing building up qualitieswhich the body ciaves, Hood's Sarsapa-nl- lasoon overcomes that tired feelin
restores ihe appetite, purities the blood'
and in short, imparts vigorous health'
Its thousands of friends as with one
voice declare "It Mak ......
Strong

Itch on human and horses and almmals cured in iiu minutes by Woolslord s .Sanitary Lotion. This never fails-bol- d
by h. t. Whitehead & (Jo's Drue,store, Scotland Neck, N. C. 10 8 ly
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mical portraiture far excelled (Jus Dore.
Agents can read a harvest be selling this
book. A glance at a single passage will
sell it every time. Lilrary edition sent
to any address on receipt of $1.00; sample
copies for agent's use only, sent on re-

ceipt of 50 cents. Address the
EVANSTON PUB. CO., Evanston, 111. 13t

ed up. The land is gently rolling af-- Society, aDd when the Alliance was


